
Kidz Gear warrants this product to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal use.

Kidz Gear™ Headset Headphones
• Insert headphone plug into headphone jack of your audio device.
• Place headphones on your head with the ear-cups covering your ears.
• Adjust microphone to comfortable position in front of the childs face.

NOTE:  Follow individual audio device and software application instructions for 
that particular audio device’s software’s operating requirements.

CAUTION:  To prevent hearing damage caused by loud volume, be sure to use enclosed 
KidzControl Volume Limit Cable and ensure that your audio device has the volume adjusted 
down to safe operating volume level.

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

ONE-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Duration of Limited Warranty
Duration is for one-year from date of original date of purchase.  In the event of discontinuance of product manufacture 
however, Kidz Gear warranty support is limited to ninety (90) days from the announcement of discontinuance.

Procedures for Service
If service is required, return the product to the store from which it was purchased for exchange or refund.  A sales receipt is required for all returns.  
The warranty is void if:  a) the product is used in a commercial application or for rental, b) the product is damaged through negligence or abuse, 
c) the product is modi�ed or repaired by anyone other than an authorized Kidz Gear Service Representative, or d) the product is damaged 
because it is connected to any inappropriate equipment.

This warranty does not cover any damage to equipment which is connected to the product.  This warranty is not transferable and only applies to
the original product purchased.  Kidz Gear makes no other warranties whatsoever with respect to the product, and disclaims all other warranties, 
expressed or implied, including disclaiming warranties of merchantability, �tness for a particular purpose and non-infringement.



Under no circumstances shall Kidz Gear or its distributors be liable for any indirect loss or consequential damage arising out of the use of this 
product.  This warranty gives speci�c legal rights; however, you may have other rights which may vary in di�erent states or places.  
Some states or places do not allow certain limitations on implied warranties or exclusion of consequential or indirect damage.  
Therefore, these restrictions may not apply to you.

Conditions of Warranty
a)  The consumer must retain proof of purchase for the Warranty Period, b) The Warranty Period is valid from the original date of purchase, 
c) This Warranty extends only to defects in material or workmanship occurring under normal use of the product, d) The Warranty is 
a “Back to Place of Purchase” warranty, meaning all costs of returning the product to either place of purchase or Kidz Gear are the responsibility 
of the purchaser, e) The consumer must return the goods in original packaging (if reasonably feasible) with proof of purchase.

Procedure for Claims
a)  The consumer must return the goods per Section d & e of Conditions of Warranty, b) if returning the product is not possible, 
the consumer must contact Kidz Gear Support at: support@gearforkidz.com or www.gearforkidz.com.

Kidz Gear Special Warranty Policy for Australia
“Our products come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law.  You are entitled to a replacement or refund 
for a major failure and for compensation for any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage.  You are also entitled to have the goods repaired or 
replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the failure does not amount to a major failure.”
This Special Australian Warranty is o�ered in addition to other rights and remedies o�ered under Consumer Law.  
The conditions contained in this Special Warranty are applicable to purchases made in Australia only and override any international 
or other warranty o�ered by the manufacturer.  Purchases made outside Australia are not supported by this Special Warranty.
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